Evaluation of the breakage of orthograde endodontic ultrasonic tips.
The objective of this study was to compare the breakage of 3 endodontic ultrasonic tips when removing dentin from extracted molars. Three tips were tested (n = 10): BUC 1A (Obtura Spartan, Fenton, MO), CPR 5D (Obtura Spartan), and EDS 5E (Essential Dental Systems, South Hackensack, NJ). Extracted molars were prepared and mounted to a slow-speed alternating-current motor of a custom testing apparatus, which provided a 5-mm linear movement at an approximate rate of 4 mm/s. A 20-g axial force was applied to the tooth specimens. The MiniEndo II Ultrasonic Unit (SybronEndo, Orange, CA) was used to operate the ultrasonic tips in 20-second cycles with 10 seconds of rest between each cycle. The process was repeated until breakage was observed or 10 minutes had elapsed. The time to breakage was recorded for each sample. Tips that did not break were assigned a breakage time of 10 minutes. There was a statistically significant difference in breakage as a function of tip type (P = .0002). No EDS 5E tips were observed to break after 10 minutes of instrumentation. Based on the results of the investigation, the EDS 5E tip is significantly more resistant to breakage than the other tips tested.